Introduction
Pachydermodactyly (PDD) is a benign superficial fibromatosis of the fingers, characterized by painless bulbous fusiform swellings, affecting the skin and overlying the radial and ulnar aspects of the proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joints ( Fig.1-2) ; affects young adult men (1) (2) . Here in we present a 27-yr-old male with PDD.
Case report
A 27-yr-old Iranian man was presented to the Rasuol-Akram Hospital Dermatology Day-Clinic, Tehran, Iran with a 3-yr history of progressive, asymptomatic and fusiform symmetrical swellings, localized to the medial and lateral aspects of several fingers of the left hand. The patient did not have any similar familial history. Furthermore, no history of significant trauma and pain or arthritic symptoms was present. The subject also had relatively long fingers in both hands (right handed, height: 175 cm, weight: 70 kg, hand span: 188 cm and index finger: 105 mm). Physical examination revealed doughy fusiform swellings, limited to the medial and lateral sides of the PIP joints of the second through to the fifth fingers of the left hand ( Fig. 1 a,b) . These changes were extended to the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joints of the second and third fingers of the same hand. These lesions were firm pla-ques, and overlying skin was lichenified, dry and mildly scaly. The swellings did not cause any range of motion reduction. The patient had no evidence of joint warmth or synovitis. The first and the fifth finger were spared. The X-rays of the affected hand revealed only soft tissue swelling without bone or articular abnormalities or space loss. His left-hand span was broader and his left fingers were longer than right ones, and had borderline joint laxity but without any remarkable signs of Ehlers Danlos. Routine laboratory screening, were normal. An incisional biopsy was taken through the lichenified skin overlying the left second PIP joint, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, which revealed marked compact orthokeratosis hyperkeratosis, prominent granular cell layer, mild acanthosis of the epidermis, and thickened, tortuous, haphazardly oriented collagen bundles in the reticular dermis. Normal fibroblasts were evident. No inflammatory infiltrate was present (Fig. 2 a,b) . Ehlers Danlos syndrome was ruled out by negative skin biopsy, absence of neurological symptoms and Brighton criteria. Based on the clinical and histologic findings, a diagnosis of PDD was made. 
Discussion
PDDs classified into five major groups: 1) Classic, frequently associated with mechanical trauma, 2) Localized or mono, refers to single digit involvement, 3) Trans gradient, refers to examples of cutaneous thickening extending onto the metacarpophalangeal region, as in our case, 4) Familial, and 5) PDD-associated with tuberous sclerosis (3, 4) . The cause of PDD remains unknown (4, 5) . Obsessive-compulsive habits and Asperger syndrome may play an important role in PDD etiology (3, 6, 7) . However, some authors hypothesized that PDD is probably caused exclusively by emotional stress and consequent repetitive mechanical stimulation such as clapping and flapping of hands quite aggressively or rubbing hands vigorously together (8) . The case of this study was a computer workaholic; therefore, friction of the fingers and repetitive mechanical trauma has been suggested as a precipitating factor. However, these associations with wide hand span and long fingers may still be a mere coincidence. Clinically, PDD is a distinct entity that should be easily differentiated from other causes of cutaneous thickening affecting the hands such as knuckles pads, juvenile fibromatosis, pachydermoperiostosis, and endocrinologic, psoriatic pachyderm dactylies, Juvenile chronic arthritis, and juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (1, 6, 8) . PDD is a distinct clinical entity, and a rare form of probably reactive benign digital fibromatosis of unknown etiology (9, 10).
Conclusion
Rapid recognition of the affected patients is essential for reassuring patients and preventing unnecessary broad investigations and treatments.
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